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SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIALS  

Electrochemical reactors. Electrical connection to the working electrodes was made 

with titanium wire lead inserted into the chamber through septa in the screw top lids 

insulated by heat shrink tubing (cross-linked polyolefin, SPC Technology, Chicago, IL). 

Counter electrodes were graphite rods (radius 0.3 cm, height 6 cm; total geometric 5 

surface area of 0.00120 m2) inserted through side ports of the reactor and held in place by 

rubber gaskets. Partially assembled electrochemical reactors were autoclaved. Reference 

electrodes (Ag/AgCl, 3 M NaCl, BASinc.) were sterilized separately in 10% bleach, 

inserted through side ports of the sterilized reactor and held in place by rubber gaskets. 

The reactors were filled to minimize headspace with artificial seawater medium (ASW) 10 

for neutrophilic iron-oxidizing bacteria (1) containing 27.50 g NaCl, 3.80 gMgCl2•6H2O, 

6.78 g MgSO4•H2O, 0.72 g KCl, 0.62 g NaHCO3, 2.79 g CaCl2•2H2O, 1.00 g NH4Cl, 

0.05 g K2HPO4, and 1 ml Wolfe’s Trace Mineral Solution per liter. The medium was 

brought to a final pH of 6.5-6.8 with CO2, and following equilibration in the reactor, pH 

of the bulk medium was typically between 7.5 and 7.9. Background current during 15 

chronoamperometry and cyclic voltammograms (CV) (0.300 V to -0.125 V and back to 

0.300 V at a scan rate of 0.0002 V/s) was recorded for each reactor before inoculation 

and any subsequent CV recorded used the same parameters. EM (iL/2) = 0.219 V vs. 

Ag/AgCl. For Figure S1, CV was fit to the Nernst equation according to equation 16 of 

Strycharz-Glaven, 2012 (2). 20 

Cultivation of biocathode isolates. Biocathode biofilm isolate strains CP1, CP2, CP2c 

and CP2e were enriched by resuspending electrode scrapings from the reactor inoculum 

source in 1 ml ASW, and spreading 30-50 µl of suspension onto marine broth agar 
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(Difco). Following incubation at 30°C, colonies of varying morphology were restreaked 

several times before selection for growth with either full or half-strength (diluted with 25 

ASW) marine broth (Difco). Strains B1A1, CT1, CT2-1, and CT2-2 were isolated as 

above following an initial enrichment step in iron gradient tubes (see below for 

description of iron gradient cultivation).  Strains D1 and D2 were isolated via 10-6 

dilution of electrode scrapings into Fe gradient tubes (see below) with vitamins present, 

and had never been grown heterotrophically prior to screening for iron oxidation.   The 30 

initial inoculum for iron oxidation screening consisted of 0.5 ml of the iron oxidation 

band.  Strains R2C1, R2C3, R2C5, and R2C6-1 were isolated via 10-6 dilution into Fe 

gradient tubes, plated on ASW +10mM acetate plate.  Different sizes of isolated colonies 

were selected and restreaked on fresh plates.  If multiple colony morphotypes were 

present, one of each was used to inoculate half strength marine broth.  Strains BE2A1 and 35 

BE2A2 were isolated via plating on ASW + 2.5 mM acetate/20mM S2O3
2+ plates.  

Isolated colonies were picked and inoculated into liquid ASW + 2.5 mM acetate/25mM 

S2O3
2+ transferred once to fresh ASW 2.5 mM acetate/25mM S2O3

2+. Isolates were 

identified via 16S rRNA gene sequencing and qualitatively evaluated for iron oxidation 

activity (see below).  40 

16S rRNA gene sequencing of isolates. Genomic DNA was extracted from isolate 

suspension cultures using the Wizard® Genomic DNA purification kit according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions (Promega). Between 0.5 and 1 ng/µl of genomic DNA was 

used to amplify the entire 16S rRNA gene using 16S rRNA universal primers (forward 

primer 49F: 5’-TNANACATGCAAGTCGRRCG -3’, reverse primer 1510R: 5’-45 

RGYTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3’(3)) and the following thermocycling conditions: 94°C 
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for 3 minutes, 34 cycles of 94°C (30 s), 50°C (30 s), 72°C (1 minute), and 72°C for 10 

min. Purified PCR product (Qiagen) was sent for sequencing (Operon) and returned 

sequences identified by BLASTnt. 16S rRNA gene nucleotide sequences were deposited 

in GenBank under accession numbers KM044796-KM044821.  50 

Cultivation on iron-oxiding medium. Isolated strains were grown overnight in half 

strength Difco Marine Broth 2216 (BD Diagnostics, Sparks, MD, USA), with the 

exceptions of D1 and D2, and 1 ml aliquots were harvested by centrifugation at 6000 x g 

for 1.5 minutes. The supernatant was aspirated and cell pellets resuspended in 1 ml of 

ASW medium, centrifuged at 6000 x g for 1.5ml, and the supernatant was aspirated.  Cell 55 

pellets were resuspended in 1ml of ASW medium to inoculate Fe-gradient tubes.   

Fe gradient tubes were constructed following the method of Emerson and Floyd (4) with 

the following modification.  A double strength stock of ASW with sodium bicarbonate 

increased to 10 mM (final concentration) was prepared and autoclaved.  After cooling, 

pH was adjusted to 6.5 -6.8 by bubbling with sterile CO2 and the solution was amended 60 

with 2 ml l-1 of filter sterilized Wolfe’s Trace Mineral Solution and if needed, 2 ml l-1  of 

DL-1 vitamin solution (5).  It was then warmed to 50°C, and mixed with an equal volume 

of an autoclaved solution of 0.3% (w/v) molecular grade agarose in water that was cooled 

to 50°C.  This mixture was cooled slightly to ~45°C, and then 8 ml was added to a tube 

containing 1 ml of cooled FeS bottom agar and 100 µl of bacterial inoculum. This was 65 

gently mixed and cooled by rolling between the hands 20 times before being allowed to 

cool and solidify.  Cultures were grown at 30°C for 7-10 days before being photographed 

and scored for iron oxidation relative to three negative controls. Transfers were made by 
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removing 1 ml of material from the bottom half of the soft agar. This was mixed by 

vortexing, and 200 µl was used to inoculate fresh tubes, as above.   70 

Isolate electrode evaluation and cell counting for cell normalized EET rate 

calculations. Isolates of Marinobacter and Labrenzia were tested for electrode activity 

using an identical reactor configuration as that described above for the biocathode biofilm 

community. Isolates were grown in Difco Marine Broth 2216, ½ strength marine broth, 

or ASW supplemented with acetate (2 mM) overnight at 30°C with shaking. 1 ml of 75 

overnight culture was pelleted at 10,000 x g for 2 minutes, washed twice with ASW, and 

resuspended in 1 ml ASW before inoculation. For comparable biocathode community 

extracts, a portion (typically 3 cm x 3 cm carbon cloth) of an existing biocathode biofilm 

at maximum current was removed and the biofilm was disrupted by vortexing for 30”, 

sonicating for 20”, and vortexing again for 30” in 5-10 ml ASW. Washed cells (10X 80 

dilution) or biocathode cell extracts were stained with Syto9 nucleic acid stain (Life 

Technologies, Grand Island, NY) at a concentration of 4 µl ml-1 and a 25 µl volume was 

counted using an Accuri6 flow cytometer (BD Bioscience, San Jose, CA) set to slow 

fluidics, 488 nm excitation and 533/530 nm emission detection. Cells µl-1 were 

determined by taking the average number of events µl-1 of at least two counts compared 85 

to an ASW control or ASW-carbon cloth control extract. Following a period of abiotic 

chronoamperometry (ca. 20 hrs), reactors were inoculated with 2E+05 cells with or 

without acetate (2mM). For biocathode biofilm reactors used for cell normalized EET 

calculations, electrodes were inoculated with either 2E+05 or 2E+04 cells (n=2 for each). 

At maximum current, biofilms were extracted, stained, and cells counted as described 90 

above for inocula.  
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Additional details regarding metagenome taxonomic/phylogenetic analysis. 

Previous16S rRNA gene analysis of the biocathode biofilm indicated low community 

diversity with possibly tens of different organisms (6). With the limited number of 95 

organisms present, a detailed analysis of low-copy housekeeping genes present in the 

sample was possible. The program AMPHORA2 allows taxonomic identification from 31 

housekeeping genes to predicted ORFs from assembled contigs (7). The average number 

of organisms identified for all 31 genes was 17 with a standard deviation of 2.31 with 

potential splits or duplicates left out (not shown). Manual quality check of AMPHORA2 100 

analysis indicated some returned ORFs represented the same ORF split across multiple 

contigs or were homo/paralogs of a housekeeping gene. ORFs identified by AMPHORA2 

to contain a particular housekeeping gene from the same species, and from contigs with 

similar coverage, were grouped together. Since these housekeeping genes are normally 

present only once in a genome it is possible to infer relative abundance of biofilm 105 

constituents based on sequencing coverage of each unique gene. Reliability of the 

predicted relative abundance by AMPHORA2 was found to be most accurate at the class 

level where 99% of the genes were identified. Fewer and fewer ORFs provide 

information at more detailed taxonomic levels, therefore Figure 1 depicts abundance at 

the family level. The abundance estimation via AMPHORA2 depends on many 110 

processing steps so a direct taxonomic analysis was also performed on the filtered but 

unassembled reads using MetaPhyler v1.25 (8) (Figure S2). This program also looks at a 

subset of marker sequences some of which are the same markers used by AMPHORA2. 

Overall, abundance estimations by AMPHORA2 and Metaphyler were in agreement.  
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AMPHORA2 analysis generated 15 distinct taxonomic clusters theoretically 115 

representing different organisms, however analysis was limited to 316 of the contigs that 

contain one of the 31 housekeeping genes. Therefore, clustering of the assembled contigs 

by tetranucleotide frequencies using the Metawatt binner (v1.7) was performed. 

Clustering by tetranucleotide frequency requires a fairly long contig to generate sufficient 

information to differentiate organisms; however, clustering was performed on all contigs 120 

longer than 200 bp to ensure inclusion of the initial AMPHORA2 clusters. Metawatt 

provides crude taxonomic identification of contigs, initially returning 28 clusters, which 

were then used to select candidate clusters for interpolated Markov modeling (IMM). 

Some clusters were manually merged prior to IMM based on comparing genetic loci 

(nodes) in Metawatt clusters to clusters from AMPHORA2. The IMM modeling process 125 

was then run which resulted in 22 more refined clusters. One cluster clearly showed two 

distinct groupings based on coverage and was split giving a total of 23 clusters (Table 1).  

For all clusters that contained more than 1 Mb of sequence, manual curation was 

performed to confirm the taxonomic assignment of contigs.  All clusters containing at 

least 1Mb of sequence except for one (Unclassified-1) had sufficient information to be 130 

considered representative of at least one organism. No attempt was made to identify 

clusters containing less than 1Mb of sequence. The average and standard deviation of 

coverage of contigs longer than 2 Kb in each cluster was computed (not shown). In 

clusters where the standard deviation was more than 10% of the average, the large 

contigs >5000 bp were compared to this average and if the coverage deviated 135 

significantly it was subjected to further checks. ORFs from contigs identified as being 

suspect were searched against the NCBInr database using blastp. Consensus 
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identification was attempted for each contig by counting the top genus hit of each ORF 

from that contig. If the closest match for more than 37% of predicted proteins on a contig 

were assigned to the same genus, the contig was designated as belonging to that genus.  140 

Contigs that had 25-37% of proteins with closest matches within a single genus were 

submitted for discontiguous megablast.  If a large fraction of the contig was assigned to 

an organism in the same genus as those above >37% call identity, it was assigned that 

designation. A total of 110 contigs were subjected to this more detailed analysis and 67 

were reassigned to the appropriate cluster. The remaining contigs were left in their 145 

original clusters. The cluster for the Alcanivoraceae family consists of very small contigs 

and possesses two distinct coverages. This suggests that it is possible two very similar 

organisms are present. Due to the short size of the contigs, and because Metawatt does 

not separate these two organisms, they have been left as a single cluster. There were also 

two Parvibaculum organisms identified, only in this case the contigs for at least one of 150 

the organisms assemble to much longer lengths and Metawatt is able to cluster them 

separately.  

The three smallest clusters containing more than 1 Mb of sequence consist of 

shorter contigs making identification more difficult.  It was possible to identify the 

Muricauda organism despite the small contig size due to the distinctly different GC 155 

content of this cluster and the fact that the cluster found in the AMPHORA2 analysis for 

this organism matches very well. The cluster identified as the second Parvibaculum 

organism had genes from the AMPHORA2 cluster in common. Low coverage of this 

cluster indicates incomplete sequencing and may contain misgrouped contigs but still has 

enough to allow a putative labeling. For clusters with the total sequence less than 1 Mb, 160 
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very few of the housekeeping genes were found and it was considered that these clusters 

most likely represent improperly binned contigs, artifacts of the assembly, or potential 

organisms present at an abundance too low to be covered well in the sequencing. The 

distinct cluster labeled as Unclassified-1 contained more than 1 Mb of sequence, but did 

not contain housekeeping genes that could be assigned by AMPHORA2 and was 165 

therefore left unidentified. All Unclassified clusters were considered a single group for 

the purposes of protein identifications for metaproteomic analysis.  

Additional technical details regarding metaproteomics. 

Protein precipitates were collected from all samples by centrifugation (4°C, 13 000 g, 10 

min) and dissolved in LDS (lithium dodecyl sulfate) running buffer. Proteins were 170 

separated by electrophoresis at constant voltage (110 V) on 10% Bis Tris gels 

(Lifetechnologies, Carlsbad, CA) using MES (2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid) 

running buffer. Gels were stained with Biosafe Coomasie (Biorad, Hercules, CA). 

Distinct protein bands were cut, washed and destained by 250 mM ABC in 50% 

acetonitrile. Each band was then cut into small cubes, dehydrated by 100% acetonitrile, 175 

and in gel digested by modified porcine trypsin (product no. V511, Promega, Madison, 

WI) overnight at room temperature. Peptides were extracted by adding 2% formic acid in 

50% acetonitrile to all digests and 5 min sonication in water bath. Digests were collected 

into fresh tubes and gel pieces were extracted one more time with 2% formic acid in 50% 

acetonitrile, and finally dehydrated with 100% acetonitrile. All digests were dried in the 180 

speed-vac and stored at -20°C#until#they#were#analyzed#by#LC3MS/MS.#Dried digests 

were reconstituted in solvent A (5% ACN, 0.1% FA in water) immediately prior to LC-

MS/MS analysis. Peptide samples (7 µL) were injected onto a reverse phase column 
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(C18, Michrom Magic – C18AQ-5µm 200 Å 0.1 x 150mm) using a Tempo MDLC 

system (AB Sciex, Foster City, CA) coupled to a quadrupole-time of flight Q-Star Elite 185 

mass spectrometer (AB Sciex). Peptides were loaded onto the column using 98% solvent 

A and 2% solvent B (95% ACN, 0.1% FA in water) for 30 min and separated by a 45 min 

linear gradient of increasing solvent B by 1.3%/min to a final concentration of 60%. A Q-

STAR Elite (AB Sciex) equipped with a Nano III ESI source was used to acquire all MS 

and MS/MS peptide spectra using information dependent acquisition (IDA). A mass 190 

range of 350−1600 Da was monitored in TOF MS scan. The three most abundant 

precursor ions from TOF MS scans with an intensity >20 counts per second were 

submitted for MS/MS analyses. Former target ions were excluded from MS/MS 

submission for 15 s. MS/MS spectra were acquired using Analyst QS software (AB 

Sciex, Foster City, CA).##195 

Tandem mass spectra were extracted by AB Sciex MS Data Converter (version 

2.0) Charge state deconvolution and deisotoping were not performed. All MS/MS 

samples were analyzed using Mascot (Matrix Science, London, UK; version 2.4.1) and 

X! Tandem (The GPM, thegpm.org; version CYCLONE (2010.12.01.1)). Mascot was set 

up to search the Velvet assembly of the in-house metagenomic database (79,765 200 

sequences; 19,284,699 residues) and the contaminants_20120713 database (247 

sequences; 128,130 residues) assuming the digestion enzyme trypsin. X! Tandem was set 

up to search a subset of the Velvet assembly of in house metagenomic database also 

assuming trypsin. Mascot and X! Tandem were searched with a fragment ion mass 

tolerance of 0.30 Da and a parent ion tolerance of 0.30 Da. Deamidated of asparagine and 205 

glutamine, oxidation of methionine and carbamidomethyl of cysteine were specified in 
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Mascot as variable modifications. Glu->pyro-Glu of the n-terminus, ammonia-loss of the 

n-terminus, gln->pyro-Glu of the n-terminus, deamidated of asparagine and glutamine, 

oxidation of methionine and carbamidomethyl of cysteine were specified in X! Tandem 

as variable modifications.#Scaffold (version Scaffold_4.2.1, Proteome Software Inc., 210 

Portland, OR) ) (9) was used to validate MS/MS based peptide and protein 

identifications. Peptide identifications were accepted if they could be established at 

greater than 80.0% probability by the Peptide Prophet algorithm (10). Protein 

identifications were accepted if they could be established at greater than 80.0% 

probability and contained at least 1 identified peptide. Protein probabilities were assigned 215 

by the Protein Prophet algorithm (11). Proteins that contained similar peptides and could 

not be differentiated based on MS/MS analysis alone were grouped to satisfy the 

principles of parsimony. Data acquired from all biocathode samples were combined in 

Scaffold and analyzed as a MuDPIT Experiment. #
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SUPPLEMENTAL TABLES AND FIGURES 

 

Figure S1. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) of biocathode biofilm used for metagenome Velvet assembly. EM (iL/2) = 0.219 V vs. Ag/AgCl 
(ca. +0.429V vs. SHE). CV was recorded from 0.300 V to -0.125 V and back to 0.300 V at a scan rate of 0.0002 V/s. CV was fit to the 260 
Nernst equation according to Equation 16 from Strycharz-Glaven et al., 2012 (S2).  
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Figure S2. Chronoamperometry (+310 mV vs. SHE) of four representative biocathode biofilms used for metaproteomics. All 
electrodes were sampled once maximum current was achieved, with the exception of B-Per cloth 1, which achieved maximum current 265 
within 6 days but was operated for an additional 33 days (see below). Current densities reported here are similar to those previously 
reported for the same biocathode consortium (S2).  
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Table S1. Summary of electrochemical measurements for biocathodes used for metaproteomics.  

Electrode type 

Protein 
Extraction 

Method 
Sample ID 

Days of 
operation 

iL (A/cm
2
) iL (mA/m

2
) EM 

Graphite 
block samples Phenol 

Phenol 1 
(pooled) 16.8 -2.65E-07 -2.7 0.213 

 
Phenol 

Phenol 2 
(pooled) 24 -1.63E-06 -16.3 n/a 

 
Phenol 

Phenol 3 
(pooled) 8 -1.20E-06 -12.0 n/a 

       
 

B-Per  B-Per 1 (pooled) 7.3 -9.93E-07 -9.9 n/a 

 
B-Per  B-Per 2 (pooled) 12 -4.28E-06 -42.8 0.274 

 
B-Per  B-Per 3 (pooled) 12 -2.69E-06 -26.9 0.235 

  B-Per  B-Per 4 (pooled) 11 -1.58E-06 -15.8 n/a 
Carbon cloth 
samples B-Per  Cloth 1 39 -2.49E-06 -24.9 0.221 

 
B-Per  Cloth 2 3.8 -5.88E-06 -58.8 0.272 

 
B-Per  Cloth 3 7 -1.57E-06 -15.7 0.254 

 270 
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Table S2. Sequences of primers used for RT-PCR. 

Contig Identifier Primer name Sequence (5' → 3') 
Amplicon 

size 
NODE_121_length_9304_cov_137.669281_5 N121-F498 TGCTTTTATCATCGCCGTGG   

 
N121-R742 GGGCCCAGAAATTGACGATC 245 

NODE_203_length_183696_cov_75.607124_72 N203-F641 CGGGATTTCTCGGCATGATG 
 

 
N203-R869 ATGATGCCGTTGATCATGCC 229 

NODE_297_length_137936_cov_62.333004_104 N297-F654 TGGTTTCCTGGGGATCATGT 
 

 
N297-R796 GCGACGTATAATGCAGGTGG 143 

NODE_440_length_159716_cov_13.704870_71 N440-F780 CGTTCAGGATGCCATGGTAC 
 

 
N440-R986 AGAGCCGTGTAGTGAAGGTG 207 

NODE_477_length_16167_cov_31.952991_1   N477-F522 CTACCAGCTCTTCATCGTGC 
 

 
N477-R766 GGATCGACAGGTTATTGCCG 245 

NODE_498_length_292238_cov_20.118721_10 N498-F637 CACATCTACGTCGCCAACTG 
 

 
N498-R911 CAGAAGTGCACGATCGACAG 275 

NODE_773_length_169216_cov_29.663200_77 N773-F581 TTGTCTGGGTCGCCTATCTG 
 

 
N773-R684 GGTGACGATGAAGGACAGGT 104 

NODE_1158_length_60402_cov_30.905964_1  N1158-F329 TCGTGCTCTACATCACCTCC 
 

 
N1158-R439 CTTCCACGGTTTCCACGAAG 111 

NODE_1471_length_154638_cov_36.965088_75 N1471-F554 CGAGCGCCTTCAAGTCTTAC 
 

 
N1471-R846 TGCCAGCAGAATCAGAGACA 293 

NODE_8654_length_33547_cov_18.739202_7  N6854-F548 CCATTCCGGTGAGCTTGATG 
 

 
N6854-R650 GTCAGAAAGTAACCGACGGC 105 

NODE_31072_length_1114_cov_4.652603_1   N31072-F487 TCGATCAAGGCCGTCAACTC 
 

 
N31072-R776 GCGAACGAGTAGACCAGGAA 290 

NODE_34400_length_1210_cov_3.614050_1   N34400-F907 CTGTCGATCGTGCACTTCTG 
 

 
N34400-R1034 ATCCACAGCATGACCGAGAA 128 

NODE_37846_length_25811_cov_5.242261_5  N37846-F783 CAAGGAACCGCACATCTACG 
 

 
N37846-R1065 GAAATGGACGATGGACAGCC 283 

NODE_37862_length_367523_cov_7.573137_159 N37862-F600 CGTAGATCTGTGGCTGACGA 
 

 
N37862-R821 GTCATCGCATCCTGAACACC 222 

NODE_38013_length_54260_cov_6.176594_45         N38013-F708 TCCCCACCACCTGCATTATT 
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N38013-R881 GATACCACCAGAAAGCGCAG 174 

NODE_40528_length_28982_cov_5.640018_25         N40528-F699 CGCGATGCTGCATATTCTCA 
 

 
N40528-R800 CATTGGATCATGGCGTCCTG 102 

NODE_185_length_123031_cov_18.840942_44 N185-F758 TGACGCCACCCTATTTCCAT 
 

 
N185-R871 CGATCTTGCTCGCTTCACTG 114 

NODE_203_length_183696_cov_75.607124_158 N203-F781 CAGTTGCTGCACCGATTTCA 
 

 
N203-R883 TCGCTTCCTCAAGATCCCAC 103 

NODE_498_length_292238_cov_20.118721_130 N498-F728 GCGAGACCTTCACCAACTAC 
 

 
N498-R973 AGCGATTGTAGAACAGCACG 246 

NODE_812_length_91416_cov_19.416666_36 N812-F751 CTGAAACAGGATAAGGGCCG 
 

 
N812-R949 TATCGGCGACTTCCTGATCG 199 

NODE_10412_length_1700_cov_37.903530_1 N10412-F570 GCTGGTGCGCTATGATTCG 
 

 
N10412-R738 CTGGTTGCTGAAATCCGGG 169 

NODE_19936_length_17756_cov_17.973080_9 N19936-F659 ACTACAGCCAGATCGACACC 
 

 
N19936-R810 CAATTCGGTTTGGGTCTGGG 152 

 275 

NODE_90_length_211422_cov_13.680662_51  N90-F846 CATCTCGTTTCGTGTCTGGC 
 

 
N90-R1058 CGGCAGGTCTCTTCCATTTG 213 

NODE_1400_length_162497_cov_18.433632_80  N1400-F723 GATGTACAAGCGTGCCGAAT 
 

 
N1400-R1022 ATGGTATCGATCCAGCCCAG 300 

NODE_7231_length_64919_cov_18.593540_7  N7231-F592 GTCAACTCCCAGCCCTTCAT 
 

 
N7231-R859 GGTGGATGTGCAACAACAGG 268 

NODE_21_length_106609_cov_30.063549_87 N21-F436 CACTCGGACGAATCGATGGA 
 

 
N21-R542 CCCTTGTGGCAGCTGATG 107 

NODE_83_length_128150_cov_18.722910_103 N83A-F1383 GACTCATGACCACACCCTGA 
 

 
N83A-R1642 GCGTGTCATAGCCGTAGTTG 260 

NODE_83_length_128150_cov_18.722910_112 N83B-F498 ATATGCCGGTGGTGGTTACT 
 

 
N83B-R679 CCACCCGGGTATAGAGCTTC 182 

NODE_127_length_181001_cov_19.410473_22 N127-F924 TTTGACAGTGCAGTTACGCC 
 

 
N127-R1096 CCTGTTGCTGGTCTGGAAAC 173 

NODE_203_length_183696_cov_75.607124_159 N203-F731 ACGAACCAGACAGAACGCTA 
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N203-R879 TAGGCCACCATGCATGAGAA 149 

NODE_341_length_165593_cov_13.624054_22 N341-F436 CATTCCGCCGATTCCATGG 
 

 
N341-R574 ACTGAGACATGTCCGGCAAG 139 

NODE_367_length_177668_cov_31.499155_15 N367-F504 CGAATATCTGCTTTCCGGCC 
 

 
N367-R639 CATGAAAGAGTGGTGGACGC 136 

NODE_414_length_627542_cov_13.795955_437 N414A-F1247 ATCTTCTGGATCTGCGGGAG 
 

 
N414A-R1348 GGCCATCACGCTCGATATTC 102 

NODE_414_length_627542_cov_13.795955_440 N414B-F727 GCGACCGAGAAGAAGGACTA 
 

 
N414B-R859 CACCACTTGCGATTTCCTGG 133 

NODE_1003_length_21147_cov_19.239466_11 N1003-F546 CATCTCCATGGAATACGCCG 
 

 
N1003-R688 CGTCGGGGTTGTGAACATTG 143 

NODE_1790_length_115957_cov_20.493477_12 N1790-F325 GGCAAGATTTTCGGCACCAT 
 

 
N1790-R460 CCATGAATTCGAAGTTGTGGC 136 

NODE_10082_length_765_cov_4.294117_2 N10082-F414 CATTCCAAGCTCGGTCGATC 
 

 
N10082-R567 GCAGGCGTCCGAAATAGATT 154 

NODE_32589_length_12848_cov_5.104218_7 N32859-F740 TGCTCGACAATGATACGGGT 
 

 
N32859-R904 GGTTGGCGTCATTGAGGATC 165 

NODE_83_length_128150_cov_18.722910_74 Mob-F851 AGGTGAAGGGCGACAAATTG 
 

 
Mob-R1002  CGACAACACTAAACTGGGGC 152 

NODE_12611_length_8169_cov_61.299057_4078_
3119 N12611A-F552 GTCCCATATGCCGCTCTTTG 

 
 

N12611A-R734 CATGTCAGGCAATTGTCGCT 183 
NODE_12611_length_8169_cov_61.299057_3116_
609 N12611B-F728 AAGCGTCGGTTCAACATGAG 

 
 

N12611B-R829 CGATCGGCTCAACTGTTTCC 102 
NODE_40928_length_81659_cov_6.155341 N40928A-F358 GTCAACGATACCTGTACCACC 

 
 

N40928A-R594 GAGGATTTTGTTGTCGGGCG 237 
NODE_40928_length_81659_cov_6.155341 N40928B-F1291 CTTTCAGTGGGATTGGAGCG 

 
 

N40928B-R1390 CCAGCCGGTAATTGAGCTTC 100 
NODE_40928_length_81659_cov_6.155341 N40928C-F259  ACCTGGGTGCACGTCAAG 

 
 

N40928C-R428 GCGTCTTTCCTGTGGCAG 170 
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Table S3. Summary of biocathode metagenomic sequence assembly. 

Raw reads     
  Forward end Reverse end 

Reads (filtered) 31,293,322 31,293,322 

Total length (bp) 2,855,391,035 1,763,592,155 

Average length (bp) 91.2 56.4 
    

 Assembly   
 Total contigs 32,870 
 

Total length (bp) 66,265,734 
 

Max length (bp) 627,596 
 

Min length (bp) 109 
 

Ave length (bp) 2,016 
 N50 size (bp) 55,338 
 ORF number 79,765 
 

ORF with COG 63,097 
 

ORF with pfam 86,537 
 

ORF with KEGG 77,136 
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Table S4. Summary of taxonomic analyses of the biocathode biofilm.    

Identification Metawattt AMPHORA2 # AMPHORA2 genes 
# Kegg 
genes 

  Clus. # 
Total  

bp 
contigs 

Longest 
(bp) 

Averag
e (bp) 

N50 Clus. # 
AMPHORA

2 clus. 
Common 

Metaphyler 
clus. 

M. clus. 

Labrenzia 1 6524367 128 406175 49242 179981 5 33 32 44 107 
Hyphomonas 1b 3481132 162 367578 19014 237846 2 31 31 34 107 
Alcanivoracaceae 16 7570141 10521 32338 719 1033 12,13 80 37 59 73 
Gammaproteobacteri
a-1 5 3898252 434 238890 8997 92001 - - - 35 106 

Phaeobacter 6 4225115 398 218191 10589 90368 8 32 16 19 79 
Kordiimonas 2 4119209 143 386723 28895 228749 9 14 11 36 96 
Marinobacter 7 4860260 370 362532 14066 13135 14 27 27 42 92 
Rhodospirillaceae 3 3858902 369 317524 9773 199024 10 25 25 35 105 
Rhizobiales 10 3701272 322 109574 11253 28188 4 39 21 32 98 
Chromatiaceae 8 3573818 407 166544 8720 92005 15 29 29 32 105 
Parvibaculum-1 4 3369537 148 287155 23060 106186 6 20 18 31 95 
Gammaproteobacteri
a-2 9 3026147 196 183751 15414 62115 11 31 29 30 94 

 Phyllobacteriaceae 13 2640974 531 52203 4902 14407 7 35 25 35 86 
Unclassified-1 20 2400263 3080 8399 780 0 - - - 41 82 
Muricauda 21 2367112 1793 20671 1327 1857 1 21 20 20 76 
Parvibaculum-2 17 1784611 1403 16845 1261 2566 3 8 4 17 50 
Unclassified-2 12 812985 520 121035 1692 0 - - - 10 33 
Unclassified-3 11 810256 255 70514 2928 0 - - - 4 12 
Unclassified-4 15 583225 365 40705 1642 0 - - - 1 7 
Unclassified-5 26 441496 337 16265 1274 0 - - - 5 9 
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Unclassified-6 18 457104 887 51956 569 0 - - - 14 20 
Unclassified-7 14 108362 140 6022 446 0 - - - 0 3 
Unclassified-8 22 162544 227 6007 690 0 - - - 3 8 
Not analyzed by 
MetaWatt 

Not 
binned 

1521520 9733 200 156 0 - - - - 0 

Unclustered by 
AMPHORA2 

- - - - - - No cluster 154 - - - 

 280 
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Figure S3. Relative abundance (weighted by sequence coverage) and taxonomic 300 
distribution of biocathode community based on most likely phylogenetic assignment of 
taxonomic markers identified from filtered raw sequencing reads. Class, order, and 
family level identifications of at least 1% relative abundance are shown (except for 
Flavobacteriia which is shown at 0.6% due to a high confidence identification).  

 305 
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Table S5. Synteny of ACIII (% identity at amino acid level).  310 

Protein Identification Contig Identifier 
M. ferroxydans PV-
1  

S. lithotrophicus 
ES-1 

G. uraniireducens 
Rf4  

Cytochrome c family 
protein (209 aa)  

NODE_83_length_128150_cov_18.
722910_73 EAU55941 (57%) 

YP_003523267 
(50%) YP_001231525 (39%) 

MopB Molybdopterin 
oxidoreductase Fe4S4 
region (740 aa) 

NODE_83_length_128150_cov_18.
722910_74 EAU55940 (44%) 

YP_003523268 
(45%) YP_001231524 (33%) 

4Fe-4S ferredoxin, iron-
sulfur binding protein (285 
aa) 

NODE_83_length_128150_cov_18.
722910_75 EAU55939 (62%) 

YP_003523269 
(60%) YP_001231523 (54%) 

Polysulphide reductase, 
NrfD (470 aa) 

NODE_83_length_128150_cov_18.
722910_76 EAU55938 (65%) 

YP_003523270 
(70%) YP_001231522 (43%) 

Quinol:cytochrome c 
oxidoreductase (177 aa) 

NODE_83_length_128150_cov_18.
722910_77 EAU55937 (42%) 

YP_003523271 
(51%) 

YP_001231521 
(28%) 

Cytochrome c family 
protein (182 aa)  

NODE_83_length_128150_cov_18.
722910_78 EAU55936 (46%) 

YP_003523272 
(44%) 

YP_001231520 
(33%) 

Quinol:cytochrome c 
oxidoreductase (344 aa) 

NODE_83_length_128150_cov_18.
722910_79 EAU55935 (44%) 

YP_003523273 
(46%) 

YP_001231522 
(23%) 

 

 

 

 

 315 
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Figure S4A. Alignment of NODE_9998_length_33057_cov_18.081980_35 with Cyc2 from Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans ATCC 
23720. 
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X41-Cyc2        MRSNISSVIRRGAVTGLLSIGAIGMVAIDMGVAKAVPAFARKYEANCALCHTNEPRLTPF 60 
Af-Cyc2         MVSSSVGFKKKRLIVALAAVGGMALSSS----AWALPSFARQTGWSCAACHTSYPQLTPM 56 
                * *.  .. ::  :..* ::*.:.: :     * *:*:***:   .** ***. *:***: 
  
X41-Cyc2        GQQFKENGYQMPGSADGGTQAKHVYEGAQGSVVVDDISKIMAVRIRADIQRPTFKQETDE 120 
Af-Cyc2         GRMFKLLGFTTTN-LQRQQKLQAKFGNSVGLLISRVSQFSIFLQASATNVGGGQAVFGSG 115 
                *: **  *:  ..  :   : :  : .: * ::    .  : ::  *           .  
  
X41-Cyc2        MKNDGVREQVDFEVPKIVNLFFAGTARENLSYFLEAEYN---TQEEGSGVAFERAFLVFS 177 
Af-Cyc2         NSNANASPNNNVQFPQQVSLFYAGEITPHIGSFLHITYSGGGSGTGGGGFSFDDSSIVWA 175 
                 .* ..  : :.:.*: *.**:**    ::. **.  *.   :   *.*.:*: : :*:: 
  
X41-Cyc2        NLGKPGVANVQVGTFDPSGLYAFPTHRQQLNPIGPKAETDSFPPTINQIPLLPLAFSSKM 237 
Af-Cyc2         HPWKLGTNNLLVTGVDVN---NTPTAMDLWN-TTPDWQAPFFSSDYSSWGHVPQPF---- 227 
                :  * *. *: *  .* .     **  :  *   *. ::  *..  ..   :* .*     
  
X41-Cyc2        FGLTKGSAYGPSSSQLTDSNGDTVAITSAGDEGYAILPFEPLLYNAPNQTGIAIHGRPGG 297 
Af-Cyc2         IESSAGAGYPLAGVGVYGAD-------IFGPNRANWLYADADVYTNGQGTQVNPVGGFTA 280 
                :  : *:.*  :.  : .::         * :    *  :. :*.  : * :   *   . 
  
X41-Cyc2        FGSGFLYQLGMAVNDKVNTDGTKENRYDTYVMGRYDFMVGAASSQVSAFYYNAPDAAIST 357 
Af-Cyc2         AGP----------QGRLSGGAPYVRLAYQHDWGDWNWEVGTFGMWSSVYDNTLNNPLNNI 330 
                 *.          :.::. ...  .    :  * ::: **: .   *.:  .  :.  .  
  
X41-Cyc2        LNMGGTIVYADQATDITRWGIGARAQWGDWDVYGTYIADSIDAPTWGGNMMAANSVWETD 417 
Af-Cyc2         SKAGGPIDTFDDYDLDTQLQWLDTNDNNNVTIRAAWVNE--QQQFGAGNIISSNSSGNLN 388 
                 : **.*   *:    *:       : .:  : .::: :  :    .**::::**  : : 
  
X41-Cyc2        GAGFSAEADWRMNPNWMLGLRYDWMAPG-GLEKLPMGSSEPLNVDASFLAPIVKYYPNPN 476 
Af-Cyc2         FFNVNATYWYHDHYGIQGGYRNVWGSANPGLYTTTYTNSGSPDTSNEWIEASYLPWWNTR 448 
                  ...*   :: : .   * *  * :.. ** . .  .* . :.. .:: .    : *.. 
  
X41-Cyc2        IGLYARAHFNLE---SDKKTPIGGGVDEHPATNLENMLAFGVDMAF 519 
Af-Cyc2         FSLRYVVYNKFNGVGSASSNNLGYGASAYNTLELLAWISY------ 488 
                :.*   .: :::   * ... :* *.. : : :*   :::       
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Figure S4B. Alignment of NODE_9998_length_33057_cov_18.081980_35 with Cyt572 from acidophilic microbial biofilm. 
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X41-Cyc2        MRSNISS--VIRRGAVTGLLSIGAIGMVAIDMG--VAKAVPAFARKYEANCALCHTNEPR 56 
Lep-Cyt572      MHSLLMKGHSVMRKTLLMFLSFFALASVAVFFSPKAANAYPGFARKYNFPCSFCHIQWPR 60 
                *:* : .   : * ::  :**: *:. **: :.  .*:* *.*****:  *::** : ** 
  
X41-Cyc2        LTPFGQQFKENGYQMPGSADGGTQAKHVYEGAQG--------------SVVVDDISKIMA 102 
Lep-Cyt572      LADTGHFFKDRGFMLSTTGKANSLDMMFQDPKNQNYFPIGFHMSMAYYGSAVNGVNTGVN 120 
                *:  *: **:.*: :. :....:    . :  :               . .*:.:.. :  
  
X41-Cyc2        VRIRADIQRPTFKQETDEMK-NDGVREQVDFEVPKIVNLFFAGTARENLSYFLEAEYNTQ 161 
Lep-Cyt572      SSISNQKQTGTLLPNNGDYAGNGGWANGVGANTP--WDIESGGLINPWISFWVQPGYNG- 177 
                  *  : *  *:  :..:   *.*  : *. :.*   ::  .*  .  :*::::. **   
  
X41-Cyc2        EEGSGVAFERAFLVFSNLGKPGVANVQVGTFDPSGLYAFPTHRQQLNPIGPKAETDSFPP 221 
Lep-Cyt572      --SGGLDIVKLWVRFDDIWNSTWANLYVGKTS----MDTPVSNQRALAIGTSAPFTMYDY 231 
                  ..*: : : :: *.:: :.  **: **. .       *. .*:  .**..*    :   
  
X41-Cyc2        TINQIPLLP-LAFSSKMFGLT-KGSAYGPSSSQLTDSNGDTVAIT---------SAGDEG 270 
Lep-Cyt572      HPGTAEVSNNGGPGSAGFGFTGIGSLYYDGDMIQYTNDVDSLRYFGYHINSGQACATQSA 291 
                  .   :    . .*  **:*  ** *  ..     .: *::            .* :.. 
  
X41-Cyc2        YAILPFEPLLYNAPNQTGIAIHGRPGGFGSGFLYQLGMAVNDKVNTDG-TKENRYDTYVM 329 
Lep-Cyt572      FSIDPCETRVSINFIPNSSLYAGNSGMSGLGVPLSNGAIPSSLVNSVVPSNGFNFAGHVT 351 
                ::* * *. :      ..    *..*  * *.  . *   .. **:   ::  .:  :*  
  
X41-Cyc2        GRYDFMVGAASSQVSAFYYNAPDAAISTLNMGG---TIVYADQATDITR--WGIGARAQW 384 
Lep-Cyt572      QSFGGWGRTNGERVGFFWLVGEGSALPGSGGGGTNPTTTYSREGVDLMVNPLPNGKLNID 411 
                  :.    : ..:*. *:  . .:*:.  . **   * .*: :..*:       *      
  
X41-Cyc2        GDWDVYG------TYIADSIDAPTWGGNMMAANS--VWETDGAGFSAEADWRMNPNWMLG 436 
Lep-Cyt572      AAWDIVQDPTGMISAALPGMGTPESGAEYMSWFVSVNWQPTFNGFFSQSGTNSNLIELIY 471 
                . **:        :    .:.:*  *.: *:      *:.   ** :::. . *   ::  
  
X41-Cyc2        LRYDWMAPGGLEKLPMGSSEPLNVDASFLAPIVKYYPN--PNIGLYARAHFNLES----- 489 
Lep-Cyt572      NQLDMMAQPQFSNIAAIPGNFNDVIAFTLLDRYWLWGSDRADISLFAQYQYMINYGVAGT 531 
                 : * **   :.::.  ..:  :* *  *      : .  .:*.*:*: :: ::       
  
X41-Cyc2        ---------DKKTPIGGGVDEHPATNLENMLAFGVDMAF 519 
Lep-Cyt572      LSAFSAASGKTYSDATTGAGGFFGNVEANNFSVGIDFAY 570 
                         .. :    *.. . ..   * ::.*:*:*: 
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Table S6. Distribution of cbb3 type cytochrome c oxidase, subunit I (ccoN) among cluster genomes when the full ccoNOQP operon 
was present.  

Protein ID Contig Identifier Genome Cluster 
RT-

PCR† 
Protein 

observed 
Cytochrome c 
oxidase (cbb

3
 type, 

Subunit I) 
      NODE_1471_length_154638_cov_36.965088_75 Marinobacter +   

  NODE_121_length_9304_cov_137.669281_5 Chromatiaceae -   
  NODE_837_length_90537_cov_18.482212_53* Chromatiaceae   yes 
  NODE_8654_length_33547_cov_18.739202_7 Chromatiaceae +   
  NODE_440_length_159716_cov_13.704870_71 Labrenzia +   
  NODE_31072_length_1114_cov_4.652603_1 Unclassified +   
  NODE_34400_length_1210_cov_3.614050_1 Unclassified +   
  NODE_297_length_137936_cov_62.333004_104 Kordiimonas -   
  NODE_203_length_183696_cov_75.607124_72 Gammaproteobacteria-2  +   
  NODE_498_length_292238_cov_20.118721_10 Rhodospirillaceae +   
  NODE_773_length_169216_cov_29.663200_77 Phaeobacter +   
  NODE_40528_length_28982_cov_5.640018_25 Rhizobiales -   
  NODE_38013_length_54260_cov_6.176594_45 Gammaproteobacteria-1  -   
  NODE_37846_length_25811_cov_5.242261_5 Phyllobacteriaceae +   
  NODE_1158_length_60402_cov_30.905964_1 Parvibaculum-1  +   
  NODE_477_length_16167_cov_31.952991_1 Parvibaculum-1  +   
  NODE_37862_length_367523_cov_7.573137_159 Hyphomonas -   
*indicates an instance where CcoN protein was identified from an incomplete operon (ccoNO only).  345 
†‘+’ symbol indicates RT-PCR was postive for gene expression for the listed protein. Shading corresponds to distinct cluster genomes to which 
proteins were identified.  
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Table S7. Distribution of full-length cytochrome c peroxidase among cluster genomes.  

Protein ID Contig Identifier Genome Cluster 
RT-

PCR* 
Protein 

observed 
Cytochrome c 
peroxidase 

    cytochrome c 
peroxidase NODE_185_length_123031_cov_18.840942_44 Chromatiaceae +   
cytochrome c 
peroxidase NODE_812_length_91416_cov_19.416666_36 Chromatiaceae + yes 
hypothetical protein NODE_19936_length_17756_cov_17.973080_9 Chromatiaceae +   
Di-heme cytochrome c 
peroxidase NODE_498_length_292238_cov_20.118721_130 Rhodospirillaceae -   
cytochrome c 
peroxidase NODE_203_length_183696_cov_75.607124_158 

Gammaproteobacteri
a-1  +   

Di-heme cytochrome c 
peroxidase NODE_10412_length_1700_cov_37.903530_1 Unclassified -   
*‘+’ symbol indicates RT-PCR was postive for gene expression for the listed protein.  
Shading corresponds to distinct cluster genomes to which proteins were identified.  
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Table S8. Evaluation of iron oxidation and electrode activity for biocathode isolates. 

Isolate Closest Cultured match %ID First 
transfer 

Second 
transfer 

Third 
transfer Current 

Bacillales         
 B1A1 Bacillus firmus strain HPCPS29   + - - N/A 

Alteromonadales        
 

CP1 Marinobacter adhaerens strain HP15
a
 100% (917 bp) + w - 

Yes, only 
with 

acetate 
(2mM) 

CT2-2 Marinobacter sp. DG1471 100% (907 bp) + w - N/A 
Rhodobacterales        

 D1 Labrenzia aggregata strain 2PR58-2
b
  100 % (963 bp) w - - N/A 

D2 Labrenzia aggregata strain 2PR58-2
b
 100% (946 bp) w - - N/A 

CP4 Labrenzia aggregata strain 2PR58-2
b
 100% (914 bp) + - + No 

BE2A1 Labrenzia aggregata strain 2PR58-2
b
 100% (981 bp) + - w N/A 

BE2A2 Labrenzia aggregata strain 2PR58-2
b
 100% (987 bp) + - w N/A 

R2C1 Labrenzia aggregata strain 2PR58-2
b
 100% (944 bp) + w w N/A 

CT2-1 Labrenzia aggregata strain 2PR58-2
b
 100% (949bp) + + + N/A 

R2C3 Phaeobacter daeponensis AP12
c
 99.9% (996 bp) + w w N/A 

R2C4 Phaeobacter daeponensis AP12
c
 99.9% (993 bp) + w - N/A 

R2C5 Phaeobacter daeponensis AP12
c
 100% (953 bp) + - - N/A 

R2C6-1 Phaeobacter daeponensis AP12
c
 100% (903 bp) + w w N/A 

CT1 Hyphomonas adhaerens strain ATCC 
43965 99% (1060 bp) - - - N/A 
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Oceanospirillales 
 

       
 CP2c Alcanivorax sp. PA7 98% (1109 bp) N/A N/A N/A N/A 

CP2e Alcanivorax sp. PA7 98% (1109 bp) N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Flavobacteriales 

 
       

 CP2 Muricauda sp. DG1233 92% (984 bp) N/A N/A N/A N/A 
w - Weak band of iron oxidation        
aSequences matching Marinobacter adhaerens strain HP15 at 100% had identical alignments with 26 other bacteria at 100% 
bSequences matching Labrenzia aggregata strain 2PR58-2 at 100% ID had identical alignments with 12 other bacteria at 100% 
cSequences matching Phaeobacter daeponensis AP12 had identical alignments with Roseobacter gallaeciensis SCH0407 and Phaeobacter sp. 365 
SSK6-1 at 100% 
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Figure S5. Electrode activity of Marinobacter isolate CP1 and Labrenzia isolate CP4 compared to biocathode biofilm inoculation with 
(A) and without (B) the addition of 2mM acetate as an organic carbon source. All electrodes were poised at +0.310 V vs. SHE and 
inoculated with an estimated 2x105 cells. Abiological current was recorded for ca. 20 hours prior to inoculation indicated by the arrow.  
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B) 
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Figure S6. Organization of form I RubisCO and accessory genes from two contigs of Chromatiaceae genome cluster.  
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Figure S7. Estimate of rate of EET for 4 biocathode biofilms. Coulombs per unit time were integrated by Multistat software package 
(Scribner). Coulombs (C) were converted to umol e- hr-1 by the conversion 96485 C = 1 mol e-. Reactors 1 and 2 were inoculated with 395 
2E+05 cells. Reactors 3 and 4 were inoculated with 2E+04 cells. 
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Table S9. Rate of EET for 4 reactors depicted in Figure S7. Final cell counts were estimated from calculating the cells ml-1 from 400 
electrode cell extracts (described in Supplemental Materials and Methods) and multiplying by the extract volume and total electrode 
geometric surface area. Final cells counts were used to normalize the rate of EET at maximum current as calculated in Figure S7.   
  Reactor 1 Reactor 2 Reactor 3 Reactor 4  

Maximum rate of EET (umol hr
-1

) 1.6 1.75 3.7 1.7 

Maximum current (mA/m
2
) -24 -26 -55 -25 

Estimated cells in inoculum 2.00E+05 2.00E+05 2.00E+04 2.00E+04 

Estimated total electrode associated cells at 
maximum current 2.82E+06 6.03E+06 1.41E+06 5.80E+06 

Cell normalized EET (pmol hr
-1

 cell
-1

) 0.57 0.29 2.62 0.29 
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